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L pine Grown and Bridge Work a Specialty. 2

fl OFFICE OVER STREIT7S DRUG STORE. ft
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IF IT'S IN THE

DRUG LINE
BUY IT

You can bank on it being
fresh and as represented.
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Q. F. IDDINQ6
Hj-u-rjCLloe-

r, Coal
ari.cL Q-xaa- in

Yards and Elevators at
North Platte, Neb.,

Sutherland, Neb.,
- Julesburg, Colorado. -- . . ,

NORTH PLATTE MILLS,
(O. F. IDDINQ3.)

Manufacturer of

HIGH AND MEDIUM GRADE FLOUR
BRAN AND OHOP FEED.

Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.

I N. MoCABE. Proprietor.

North Platte

Carefully

TOP

Prices.
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STREITZ.
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J. E. BUSH, J

3

Pharmacy.

by a Licensed Pharmacist.

See
OUR NEW

Winter
Suitings

J. Broeker,

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

jfc We aim to handle the best grades of goods jfc

Sell at reasonable prices, and

warrant all goods to be as represented.

All Prescriptions Filled
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Orders from the country and along the line of the Union
Pacific Railway is respectfully solicited.

First door north of First National Bank.

RHEUMATISM CURED !

Wo will mull you nn nrtiolo to wear that positively euros RHEUMATISM,
SOIATICA, LUMBAGO AND GOUT by drawing the urio ncid from tho systnm.
A written guarantee to rotund your monoy in thirty dnys if not entirely satisfao-lory- .

It costs only 82.00. Send 2a stamp for booklet tolling nil about tho won-

derful euro. Address REX RHEUMATIC CO., Box 14, CONN.

FOR SALE.

FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS

BUGGIES,
And all kinds of

Fawn frtaehinepy.

Goods at
Reasonable

LOCK 8 SALISBURY-- ,

NORTH PLATTE.

COMPANY.)

111

Manasor.

Fall and

F.
Merbhant Tailor.

everything

HARTFORD,

Standard

County News. X

SUTHERLAND SAYINGS.

Albert Lc Doyt of Paxtoti is vis- -

ting with the Ellsworth family.
Dee and Milton Rancy arc mov- -

ng from the Paxton laud to a
ranch uear Wallace.

White & Applegatc shipped hogs
to Denver the first of the week.

W. A. Paxton. Jr., of Omaha
was in town Saturday.

A gentleman from Chapman pur
chased several loads of stock hogs
from the Sutherland buyers on
Saturday. They were loaded on
Monday.

James Buchanan and A. Foyer
returned from their Perkins
county trip on Friday evening,

Walter Cokcr and wife came
down from Valentine a few days
ago and are now staying with Mr.
Coker's lather.

J. II. Conway has the frame
work for his new house erected
and it looks us if it would be a very
comfortable dwelling.

Miss Sadie Dakcwcll of North
Platte visited friends in Suthcr- -

aud on Saturday and rendered
some clioice selections at tlie
Woodmen gathering in the even- -

ng. Sutherland critics say "She's
all right."

The relatives who have been
visiting with Mrs. G. L, Pierson
departed lor their home at Rodgers
on Thursday.

Miss Emma and Lily Pierson of
Paxton Sundaycd with friends at
Sutherland.

On Saturday evening the Wood
men installation took place as ad-

vertised. A full house and a good
time is reported. About twenty- -
five Paxton people and a number
from Hershey were present.

Mrs. O. A. HoBtettcr and Mrs. J,
D, Tallmadge of North Platte
spent Sunday in town,

MAItTLE NEWS.

Mrs. D. C. Scrambling visited at
Cheyenne the past two weeks. ,

The scholars of District 54 have
been enioying a months vacation.

Mr. Gambrel, of North Platte, is
visiting with relatives here

All who attended the basket
social at Myrtle school house last
Friday evening report a good time.

Gus Wiberg sold his place to
Joseph Hershey, of North Platte.
Mr. "Wiberg has a few implements
he? wishes to dispose of before
leaving.

North Platte merchants must
have realized that advertising pays,
as nearly all the farmers were in
for supplies from this precinct on
Monday.

A. J Menzie told wheat to North
Platte merchants Monday.

None of us realize how many
hungry poor, are waiting for the
crumbs that fall from the rich man's
table. The old magazine thrust
into the waste basket would bring
a happy hour to some tired woman
on a ranch. The pieces of silks
and calico, Btuffed away to gather
dust, would delight many cripple
children in a hospital ward.

Mr, and Mrs. Derby were North
Platte visitors Monday.

ISrastus Diehl will leave for Utah
in the spring.

The scholars of Pleasant Valley
scliools after eniovinir two week s
vacation, resumed their studies
under the guidance of Mina Mills.

We notice in the Kusevill, N. Y.
Republican, a clipping that may in
terest some of our people. A little
Sunshine girl wrote a letter of
thanks for doll received at Christ-
mas from II. M. Mould, and he
thinks so much of the letter that he
would not part with it for $5. The
little girl waa a member of the
Myrtle F. S. S.

Hit Wife Saved Him.
My wife's food ndvieo saved my lifo

writes F. M. Rons of Winllold, T01111., for
I had Bunh n bnd couch I could hardlv
breatho,! steadily grew worso under do- -
tor 6 ireatniont, nut my wito urged mo
to use Dr. King's Now Discovory for
Consumption, which completely cured
me." Coughs, Colds, Hronohitis, La
Grinno, Pnoumonia. Asthmn. Hav Fov- -
or aud all malndios of Chest, Throat and
ijungs nro positively cured by this mar
vollnus

. .
modioino. 50o nnd

. " "81.00.r .
Evnrv

pptup guaranteed. Tnul U0UI6 fri-- at
I Btrtiltz' drtitf store.

BETWEEN THE HLVEKS.

Remember the dance in the hall
at Hcrflhcy next Friday evening.

J. H. Clavcr, of Nichols, has re-

turned from a business trip down
the line.

Sccbcrgcr it Co. shipped a car of
hogs to Cheyenne from Hershey last
Thursday.

The extension of the Nichols
spur and its connection with the
sidetrack at the cast end Is com-

pleted.
It is reported that a U. P. detec-

tive has been looking after, coal
rustlers in the vicinity of Hershey
lately.

Steve Albro had a line milch cow
die a few days ngo. She was worth
at least ?45.

Scebcrger & Co., of Hershey,
purchased forty fine hogs the other
day of Ed, Cokcr, of Sutherland, at
54.10 per cwt. delivered at Hershey.

Mrs. W. H. Hill, of Hershey, en-

tertained a number of friends at
dinner 011 Thursday last,

A gang of men moved the tele-
graph line along the sidetrack and
spur at Nichols last week south
several feer, so that loaded wagons
would have plenty of space to go
between the poles and cars to be
loaded on the track. It is a big
improvement in loading or unload-
ing freight there.

N. A. Spurrier, of Nichols, lost a
line two-year-o-

ld colt the other day
by the animal becoming entangled
in a wire fence and severing an
arlery and bleeding to death before
it was found by the owner.

J. L. Strickler, of Hershey, is at
this time manufacturing washing
machines out nf galvanized iron.
He has a number on hand ready
for the market.

Rev. Evans, of Hershey, and
Rev. Green, of Blair, who had been
holding a series of meetings at
Hershey for a couple of weeks, are
novr-lioldin-

g meetings at Paxton,
having departed for that place Sat-
urday.

Clarence, the sou of Chas. Toil-lio- n,

who went to North Platte to
attend bchool since the holiday va-

cation, was taken sick in a short
time and had to return home.

O. H. Eyerly who purchased the
Xavter Toillion farm last fall, has
a fine lot of hogs about ready for
market.

For thoroughbred Poland China
pigs of both sex and Short Horn
cattle for breeding purposes, go to
W. II. Sullivan at Nichols lor them.

Owing to a decline in the market
the hay that Seeberger & Co. had
baled on the Manion laud is being
stored in their hay barn at Hershey.
II, B. Hungerford is doing the
hauling.

Chas. Gummere recently traded
his carriage to Marion Hall for
seven shoats that he will fatten for
the spring market,

The recent warm weather has set
farmers to thinking about farming
and they are at the present time
putting their farming utensils in
order for business.

C. C. Wetzel is visiting his par
ents in Old Virginia.

L. E. Jones and W. R. Brooks, it
is stated, will soon form a trust on
cattle in the valley.

A number of Mr. and. Mrs W, O
Thompson's friends assisted them
in celebrating their twelfth wedding
anniversary at their home last
Thursday. It was a surprise on
W. O. All present report a pleas
ant time,

G. A. SlaplcBand crew arc baling
hay on the Dillon ranch aud storing
it in the bam upon the farm.

Oscar Goodwin was initiated into
the secrets of the Woodman order
at Hershey last Saturday evening.

During the present year a large
sum of money will be expended in
improvements on the Ogdeu line
of the Central Pacific. A gigantic
rock crushing plant has been es
tablished at Natoma, Cal,, to fur
nish ballast for the road bed.

V. J. Essox, a promlnont attornoy of
Golden City, M., writes: "I was
troubled for yoars with piles; ono box
Ueggs' Gorman Snlvo oured mo." I' baa
ourod thousand!1, after surgieul pora
tlons nnd all olhor romodius had failed
It is tfUATiATm.'nn to uufo. A, F. Htrbltz

Farmers' Institute.
Farmers, and others interested in

farmers' institutes arc hereby re
quested to meet at the court house
n North Platte on Saturday, Feb

ruary 3, 1900, at 1:30 p. in., at which
time a permanent organization will
be effected and nrrangtnents made
for an institute to be held the last
week in February. Let everybody
utcrcstcd attend.

O. H. P. Buchanan, Pres.
Unltod in Maninge.

Mr. Daniel F. Damcron, of
Moorcfield, and Miss Martha E.
Hnnkin, of Ingham, were married
Saturday evening by Judge A. S.
Baldwin.

Mr. George Mitchell and Miss
Bessie Carpenter were married in
Denver Sunday. The groom is a
machinist who was in the employ
of the Union Pacific here for a
short time but who has been work- -

tig during the past mouth in Den- -
cr. The bride b the granddaugh

ter of Win. C, Elder and is a young
lady possessed of many charming
qualities, She had made her home
in North Platte with her grand-
father and other relatives for sev
eral years owing to the death of
her parents when she was quite
yoiinir. Tin: Trihune ioinn the
bride's many friends in extending
congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell.

Union Fnolilo Improvements.
The Union Pacific annual re

port iayt--: ''Surveys have been
made aud some arc still in oro- -

;ress for important changes of
f line, particularly in Wyoming

between Cheyenne and Evanston,
ookiug to a future material re

duction in the length of line and in
ts curvature and the establish

ment, if possible, or a uniform
maximum gradient of forty-thre- e

feet per mile in either direction be
tween those points in place of the
present maximum of seventy-si- x

feet per mile excepting possibly on
the Bectiou of line betwepti Lara-
mie and Cheyenne traversing the
Sherman divide whirh presents un-

usual obstacles to overcome." It
begins to look however as if the
extraordinary obstacles, of which
the report speaks, are to be over
come by a tunnel as the plans for
it are nearly perfected, Chief En
gineer Berry having recently de
voted a great deal of time to it.

COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS
January 19, 1900.

Board met pursuant to adjourn
ment. Present full board and
county clerk. Settlement was
made with J. B. Toillion, jr., as
road overseer and certificate issued
on District No. 4 for $30. Bill of
T. M. StebbitiB allowed on the
bridge fund for $3. Comes now
Bertha Thocleckc county superin-
tendent and files her report show- -

ng receipts and expenditures of
Lincoln County Institute fund.
balance on hand. $101.95. Exam- -

ucd aud approved by the board.
The board continued checking
county treasurer's books with
vouchers surrendered. Adjourned
until tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bridges
spent yesterday in Gothenburg.

Mado Young Again
"Ono of Dr. King's Now Lifo Pills

nrinh nk'lil, for two woolen has nut mo in
my 'toons' again," writes D. II. Tumor,
111 Uompsoylown, J'a. Tiioy ro 1110 uosi
111 tho world ror ijivor, uiomacii ami
UowoK I'uroly vegetable Novor
gripe, unly mo at Htreitz s urug bioro,

BRADFIELDS 0

FEMALE
REGULATOR

gives nature the mild assistance
needed for the regulation of the
menses. It is of wonderful aid to
the girl lust entering womanhood,
to the wife, and to the woman ap-

proaching or going through the turn
of lire, women who suffer from
any unnatural drain, any bearing-dow- n

pains in the lower abdomen,
falling or displacement of the
womb, can quickly cure their troub-
les at home, completely away from
the eyes of a physician. A few
doses taken each month will regu-
late the menses perfectly,

tart e bottles told by drnseiiti for (I .
Tbe BradCtld RtgutaUr CoppuT. Atlaata,G.

STATS ZfXWf.
Scvsral of the secret orders at

Albion arc planning to erect a joint
meeting hall.

According to a new city and
county directory which D. H. Van-Tin- e

ib compiling the population of
Grand Island has increased from
9,000 to 10,000 since 1896.

The Lexington
Creamery Co. has disposed of its
plant to the Fremont Creamery Co.
The plant has been idle tor a long
time but tuc new company will put
it in active operation at once.

J. T. Lougan, of Wood River,
who commenced suit against the
village of Shclton in 1895 to recover
$1000 damages for injuries received
from a fall on a Shclton sidewalk,
recently compromised for $200, he
to pay all the costs.

Mr. John Rodin aud Miss Edith
Sandall were married Friday after-
noon at the Luthe au parsonage by
Rev. H. A. Wolf. The groom has
recently moved here from Gothen
burg but the bride has resided
here for a timber of years.

Horses arc being bought up quite
thoroughly in the eastern part of
the state. The. supposition is that
a good many of them arc being pur
chased for the British armv.
Farmers who previously thought
themselves unfortunate because of
the fact that they had a number of
horses on hand are now beginning
to realize something on them.

An eighty-acr- e farm situated
near Fremont was sold at sheriff's
sale Saturday afternoon for seventy-ei-

ght dollars an acre, the high-
est price ever paid for farm land in
Dodge county. The large price
which it brought was due in a
measure to the fact that two farm-
ers wanted it and. their bidding
forced the price up.

During 1899 county refunding
bonds were issued in Nebraska to
thfi amount bt $168,000 and origi-
nal bonds were issued to the
amount of $16,000. The interest
Hate ranges from four to six per
cent, a decrease on the refundlnir
bonds of from one to three per cent.
The total isBuc of original bonds,
chool bondB and precinct bonds

was considerably less than for a
innlar period 111 a number of

years.
The wrangle between Auditor

Cornell and the other members of
the state printing board over the
compilation of the senate and
house journals still goea merrilv
on. The latest development is the
ousting of J. O. Bcrkly and A. G.
Keim, who were authorized by the
cgislaturc to prepare the codt

from the office of the secretary ot
the state where they were prcnar- -
ntr It from the official rcrnrHn. T?

H. Lanirford. who was nrirrinniiv
awarded the contract but later en-
joined from carrying it out, is still
patiently awaiting developments.

Buclclen's Arnica Halve.
Has world-wid- e famo for marvollouo

euros. It surpasses any other salvo,
lotion, ointmont or balm for Cuts,
Corns, Burns, Bolls, Soros, Felons,
Ulcere, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Fovor Sores;
Chapnod Hands, Skin Eruptions; infill- -
llblo for Pllnn. fSnrn minrnnlnml. Onlu
2T)o ut Steitzo'o.

CALIFORNIA

THE LAND OP SUNSHINE
There is no Olimate like it on

this Continent for a
Winter Resort.

Fine Train Service via the
UNION PACIFIC.

Palace Sleeping Cars, Dining Care,
Free Reclining Chair Cars,

Buffet, Smoking and Library Cars,
Ordinary Sleeping Cars,

Pintsch Light, Steam Heat,
5 Trains Daily trom MiBsour River.

For time tables, foldor.s, illustrated
books, pnmphlots,dosoriptlvoof tho ter-
ritory truvoreed, call on

JAF B SDANLAN, Agent.


